Dear Praying Friends,
Praise the Lord…. We want to thank you all for your prayers concerning the land
situation for the church. The woman finally told our deacon to proceed with clearing
the land. When I first heard this, I began to doubt if this was true. Our deacon
reminded me, that I am like the believers who were praying for Peter in prison and
when God finally answered their prayer, they found it hard to believe God actually
answered their prayer.
We now need $5,000 to clear the land. I know I’ve mentioned to several of you that
we had that exact amount set aside but I told the deacon to tell the sister that we
would be giving her that money. I know one of the causes of the land problem is
money. She had told several others about this. She even asked our deacon if the
church ever paid for the land. Their oldest brother came to our house wanting to
know how much we gave their brother. I had to explain to the eldest brother that the
church had never gave anything to our deacon but a generous couple from overseas
had set aside some money to given to whoever wanted to help the church out by
giving land. Because of all the talk about money…I’ve decided that we should give
that money ($5000) so we could proceed with clearing the land.
Thank you all for your prayers. Continue to
pray that the work will move forward. Pray
that God will give us wisdom as we clear the
land. Pray also that God will provide the $5000
so we could clear the land. If the Lord would
have you help with this great need for clearing
the land, please send your contribution to
World Wide New Testament Baptist Mission
P.O.Box 725, Kings Mountain, NC 28086.
Helping Pastor
Moses’s Church
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